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Municipal Decency

Last Sunday thousands of visitors
The Franldin Press
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saw Franklin and great was the sight
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thereof. The town was disgracefully

dirty. In fact its condition is seldom

otherwise. The mayor informs us

that the town beard has refused to
pcnnvit him to have the streets washed.

Neither have they given him any

authority over the municipal employ-

ees. Petty jealousies should not be

tolerated in conducting the business
affairr, of the town. Small town poli-

tics, has ruled Franklin since the good

year 1S28. If we are to reap the full

benefits of the developments now un-

der way our official actions must be

based on broader principles than have

heretofore obtained. .

ADVERTISING RATES.
Very reasonable, and will be made

known upon request.

We charge 5 cents a line for Cards
f Thanks, Resolutions, of Respect

and for notices of entertainments
where admission is, charged. '

Entered at the post-offic- e at Franklin, N. C
The mayor has no authority over

the man who is hired to keep the

streets clean. In fact no one seems

to have any authority to direct this

for transmusion urougn toe man as
tlasa matter.

man's activities. No one seems toForeign Advertising Representative
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Notice of Service of
Summons by Publication

North Carolina, Macon County.

In the Superior Court.

I. L. Sanders and wife Florence
Sanders

vs.

Raymond Sanders and ' wife Maud

Senders, John. Sancfers and wife Ma-

mie Sanders and M. E. Sanders, Em-

ma Sanders, Vannie Sanders, Elmer

Jones, Dorris Jones, Lethigj Pruitt,
and husband Elmer Pruitt, John Sand-

ers, Paul Sanders, .Milow Sanders,
Pauline Sanders, Larrie Sanders, and
wife Eessie Sanders,,. Lola Sanders,
Burrell Sanders, L. T. Sanders, Ma-

mie Mann and husband Hrlie Mann,
Arthur Sanders and wife Sallie Sand-

ers, and Emma Sanders, guardian of
John Sanders, Paul Sanders and Mi-lo- w

Sanders.

The non-reside- nt defendants, Elmer
Jones, Dorris Jones, Lethia Priutt,
Elmer Pruitt,. Mamie Mann, Harlie
Mann, Larrie Sanders, John Sanders
and Mamie Sanders, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Macon County, North Caro-

lina, for the partition of real estate in
which both the plaintiff and defen-

dants have an interest, and the said
ton-reside- nt defendants will furthei
take nou'ee that they are required ti
appear at the office of Clerk Superior
Court of said county, at the 'court
house in Franklin, North Carolina, on
September 5, 1925, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said --action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint. '

This 31st, day of July, 1925.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
J&J-S- 4 Clerk Superior Court.

know what this man is supposed to

do. the town board, and the board

T TERE is the most effective and economical

XI coating yet produced for wood, metal and
composition roofs.

We have cheaper black roof paints but we rec-

ommend Fibre Coating because it gives two or
three times the service of cheaper coatings and
costs only a trifle more.

It contains preservative oils which saturate and pene
trate a dried-ou- t roof and give it new toughness.

It also contains genuine Asbestos fibre, which acts as a
filler and binder to plug the pores and cracks.

Save your old roof before it is all gone. Make it 2s&
many more years.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

FRANKLIN, N.G

How About It?

. We do not call the attention, of our

visitors to the condition of our school

grounds.

EqWd Cotavsh For Dental Gold Plat
CASH

only, is responsible for this state ot

affairs. Itwould appear that business

men might perfect an organization

more efficient than this. While the

town board dilly-dalli- es with the ques-

tion of clean streets literaly thous-

ands of visitors come and go and

make comments upon the unclean con-

dition of the town.(
Nov that we have plenty of water

some of this water should be used to

ash the streets, especially Main

t'e". The town board claims that

c use - of water will wear out the

streets. Probably in a hundred

years. Water likewise will wear out

kitchen utensils in time. Also a vig-

orous use of water and bath cloth

will produce disastrous results upon

a man's epidermis. Nevertheless no

one wants to eat food cooked in un-

clean vessels nor parade the streets
with an unclean body. There is no

difference in principle between munic-

ipal and personal cleanliness.

A dirty town, to a onsiderable ex-

tent, reflects the character of its
citizenship. Now that Franklin has

inum, Silver .Diamonds
magneto points, falseMedicine SIMM,!!

rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh. '

teeth, jewelry, any valuables, Mail
today. Cash by return mail.
, Hoke S. & R. Co.; Otsego, Mich.Sold by druggists for orer 40

F. J. CHENEY &. CO, Toledo, Ohio

The Press regrets the impossibility

of mentioning personally the names

of all the visitors who have been in

Franklin the past week. Rest assure

that Franklin's welcome ' to each' is

sincere.

Another year of mud,for our school

children new seems ertain. Probably

also another year's work in class

rooms with'' temperature approaching

the freezing point. v

What's the town board going to do

with the sewage? This matter is of

vital importanceMo prospective pur-

chasers of lake property.,

. People who want to locate in Frank-

lin will take one look at the school

grounds and meditate. .

"The Boy Scouts deserve the thanks

of thousands for, the way in which

they have handled the traffic situation

at the tabernacle. We cannot do with-

out our Scouts. The little fellows

need uniforms and Franklin must buy

these uniforms.

TAXES
1 must collect 1924 city ''taxes.

Please pay at one,, and save cost.
- ; R. M. COfFEY.

an opportunity to grow the condition

'JUST RECEIVED

Nice line Blue Ridge Weavers.
; Handiwork Novelties, such as baskets
of all kinds, handmade. All sorts of pot-

tery made in North Carolina Mountains,
bed spreads, hand woven, hook rugs and
table runners, bureau scarfs and bags in
attractive and suitable colors. Also a full
line of Bucilla stamped packages, Bucilla
guaranteed wash fast embroidery cottons
in all shades. Ladies fine silk hosiery and
handkerchiefs. Call and look at my line. '

No trouble to show goods. '

PRISCILLAR ART SHOPPE
PALMER STREET

Essig Market
H. O. ESSIGt Prop.

of its streets should be such as to

produce favorable comment from

visitors. At present the reverse ob-

tains.
Let us have municipal decency by

cleaning the streets. ':

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fine Home Made Sausago

Stiles News
Miss Bethe Walters of Indiana is

Quite a few who have Administrator

notices published have failed to pay

the publication fee. Hereafter this

fee will be required in advance. visiting friends at Stiles.

Mr. Harry Margan was visiting W.
E. Smith Saturday night.

. ,

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42We had a nice singing at the home

of E. B. Byrd Friday night.
Miss Ruth Byrd has returned home

from Almond.
Mr. Thad Owensby has been visitingJ

W. E. Smith. - -

Mr. Freeman Anderson r made a
trip to Franklin Monday.

Mr. Wtilie Owensby was the guest

A Duty
As each day passes into bblivion

and the dam approches completion

the benefits of this project become

more and more' apparent
Never in the history of the town

have prospects for a glorious future
appeared so bright. .The sales of lots
on holdings adjacent to the lake are
daily increasing in number. More
than 2,000 acres of land along the
lake shores is available for develop-

ment purposes. A considerable pro-

portion of this land is now undergo-

ing development. It is only a ques-

tion of a short tine till hundreds of

houses and a few hotels will be built
on lake shore lots. ',' '

The advantages of these develop-

ments to Franklin are obvious. In

of T. J. Carnesi Sunday.
Mr. Freeman Anderson made a trip

to Burningtown school house
.

Friday
..

af trnoon. .

Mr. Carl . Gibson and Mr. Blanton
Fouts were visiting here Friday night.

Miss Cleta Smith has returned home
from Indiana.

Executrix Notice .

Having qualified as executrix of T.
L. Seay, deceased, late of Macon coun'addition to the thousands of home

seekers that will locate in our town ty, N, C, this is to notify all toersons
having claims against the estate ofthe question of abundant power mast said deceaased to, exhibit them to the

also be onsidered of primary import undersigned on or before the 24th day
of July, 1926. or this notice will be
plead m bar of their recovery. All

Will Levy and Advertise
Nov if Not Paid ai Once

.

i

i '

TO YOU VHO HAVE NOT PAD):

We have been waiting patiently on you to

come and pay us, and now we are making our
last call. Will levy and advertise if not paid be-

fore we get to your place. That will mean more
money. '

..

: Please don't let this happen. V

ance. Two years ago only a .few
dreamed of th jnagid transformation
that is now takiing place ini Franklin

persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 24th day of July, 1925.

MARGARET- - SEAY.
and the dcams of the few wee .coun-

terbalanced by the., stolid indifference
pA21 tT Executrixand pessimism of the masses.

A year ago we had a board of alder Administrator's Notice
men and a mayor who realized that
Franklin's hour, had arrived. Con

Having qualified as administrator of
Willie Goer, deceased, late of Macon

sequently they voted a bond issue for county, N. C, this is to notify at
persons having claims against thea power Jam." Today we are begin
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the

Ring to appreciate what that action
meant Great developments are under 24th day of July, .1926, or this notice

will be plead in bar of their recoveryway, fown property is changing hands',
auction fales are of frequent
renCe, scores of men and women from

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle
ment.

This 24th day of July, 1925.

J. L. SHEPHERD,
y i r

:...jLi..-A- ...

JMonaa ana, elsewhere are here to
invest in home sites in a land where
the Creator with lavish hand has MM-A2- 1. Administrator

Your frienS, '

ALEX MOORE,

Tax Collector.
made for man a paradise of moun ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
tains, forests and streams.

Having qualified as administratrixThe Press believes that the names of Wm. Peek, deceased, late of Macon
of the mayor and aldermen who initi
ated the building of our power dam
should be placed upon a bronze tab

county, N. C.' this is to notify all per-so'r- is

having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 18th day
el .ugust, 1926, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 18th day
'
of August. 1925.

: .
g. d. peek:;

V'&l ' ' Administrator.

let and this tablet imbedded in the.
, concrete of the power house so that

future generations nay remember the
names and honor the memory of
those who have done so great a ser-

vice fcr Franklin.


